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Details of Visit:

Author: tophat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Aug 2015 1:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Well known place, discrete and safe. Easy free parking. Showers are still a bit crap, switching off
after about 10 seconds, but at least they are hot.

The Lady:

Kristi is absolutely gorgeous with a very pretty face, fairly long dark hair and great tits & ass.
Perhaps 5'6" tall.

The Story:

While I wouldn't exactly classify myself as a regular I have been going to Ego for a number of years
and fondly remember the likes of Nina, Sally and Ashleigh. This was my second visit to see Kristi
and it was even better than the first as she was obviously more comfortable as we had met before.

I took a shower before as I like to be as fresh as possible. Kristi came in while I did this and while I
dried off she stripped off to reveal a great body with lovely tits. I got on the table and Kristi began a
firm massage of my back. While she did this we chatted and she seemed genuinely interested in my
sexual exploits and revealed a few of her own. We then swapped over and I gave Kristi a massage
and was able to explore her curves with my hands which she seemed to enjoy.

Then it was back on the table for me and Kristi rubbed her body over me before bringing me to a
climax with her hands.

I can highly recommend Ego and Kristi in particular - if only more was available! but then it probably
wouldn't be as much fun as the tease is incredibly stimulating.
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